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TOMN1 SAINT-AUBYN'S FREAK, eyes, rlusterarîg locks, and wholesomne, comrely
AND WIIAT CAME OF MT itesh . How de you like ta be in here, amidst

music, beautîy, siiirs, satis, jewels, and ail the
ranities, now thou nlant gotten se grave a face ?

A TALE OF O MYSTERY. Really, but thy clenched teeth are lrîghtlii now
..- - thy ps are gone .Oh, the lorrors close be-

'When Rubini, lie famous tenor, wa-, a thei uieath or pietty veils o fleshU anal skin 1!
sunamait of bis celebrity and the full mratunîty of' Cocu ,T Tm Saint-Aubyn, put that utby
lis povwers, a tine ira hvicha ail the umusical ama- lhying away, hispered ha fr:ends, nudgim bim
teurs and cogioscenti flthe provinces esteemaed again, and more perenptoruly than before.-
it a point of' diity to make a pmgrimage ta the £The peple are iookmg at you as if yon were
înetropols, solely te hear bim iwarbie some ofbis a-somnethai'g daangerocas.'
great songs of or ielody iand passion, three gentle- ' Fihy1 tbig,' they cal) thee.ow' continued
mien set eut f're Bath anc morag lMa>' For Lhe, stal regardung the ckili. ' They had net.
the express purpose of followmng the tmode, and dared te do chat at ne time-when thon hadst
procurinag.hlie ability ta say dururg tite remaieder bleod ta rush, cheeks te giow, tyes io flash, ana]
of their lives,' We have 'neard the great R- tolngue t threaten. ' Fltbihg
huai.' 'Plie>' wert ail young, smegle, ana] afin- A jerk at the elbow, sportively adina-terea]

dependent property, thus favorably circumstanced by Charles Vma, sent tht skullrippmg from
for the pleasures of easy friendship, and Veil lthe band cf Sant-Aubyn dolu towards the
abl l afford the agratification of any impuse ai'rfront of the box, where two ladies and a gentle-
c0riosaty like th present. tman occupied the foremost seats. Its trundihng

h wvas an Tuesay nait twas stopped by the genitlema's foot. He, sup-
tanti-Charles Vivian, Henri Coleraîce, and poeing, perhaps, that au opera-glasc nad fallen,
Frederici Brges-arrived in London. Rubtmi stooped, and icked it up. At firstae could net
vas tc sang in Belliiu's 'Pirata,' on 'Pnursday see what it ias. As he raised it before his
evenng, se they had a clear day before theama ta face, the jaw suddenly dropped, and, being 'wide

spend as they pleased. This intervai they em- apeanMe ingering inltegmt any preenîteJ
played in visitang several old friends and cronies, its faibag on tht fleer. Tht hldes, uttermg ex-
amoa vhom aras crie espuscial favorite, a persa pressions of disgust and affrigbt, looked back at

Daving severai lit peculiarities and eetrica- the quartette of friends un angry surprise ; but
ties of character, whio was regarded vih thal tht gentleman, lettig the skulh faîl from bis
interest which i most ai us are ready ta accord ta hand with a groan cf barror, sank baik a a
the decidedy' ioginai.' Tam Staint-Aubyn state of insensibaity. A great deal of confusion

wras a strangre felowwth talent anti genus ~i nimediately ensued ; and poar Saint-Aubyn,
uan. buried in the depths of a cynical, intracta- 'ho aas much shocked ai the consequece of

bie, and somewbat slhful disposition. Net- hs indulgence in a caprice, assiduously exerted

withstanding his eccentricîties, bis copany 'was,' amde ain amg ot ofte bor Thelan,
much sougbt by such acquamitances as could an .n-assistiog Lîtra out ai tie Les. The ladies
-comprehend him. The three friends strnied the plied their fans and vinaigrettes, the box-opener

hanse of s anent ana] chetrished craade, brought ater, and by the combined influence of
these and the. couler atmospbiere of the lobby,and alter many a rattling salutation, and any the g an hspeedil rivse Te i htleneyd

a melo-dramatic embrace, told hn the object ef cL enen epesi!n reir eaturTs fahenod
their jounne>', and! irsistea] uponIis aiccanaîpan>'- caavectng expression af is feataires as Se teekea]
tig juem t thtpusrat uponharound him wshen he recovered, shuddering and

Fgb i s a ery , - - trembhing, produced nuch alarrna amongst the' F iends and country men . said Toto Sai t- b ten a
Aubyn solemnly, a mirthlul suier last gatbering cbystaeres, espmoioaly to fe unintettoal pro-
ara lis trencliant hp. '1'irech hi>'the universai durer eof the emnotin, aiLe fearea]elcha a eriaus

henah, yeuhavet ravehled bupway the a bundredshoek ad been inflicted mpon the nerrous sys-
files, anyincurre tai pupards' expense ach temn, peraps ta the extent of uental aberration.
mf e, fer in esake em ear ngd saeaxnsqua,-e 'he ladies were greatly distressed, and their

of yoI nqorte iae baem auc mour squpa .- agitation added lo the agony of Saint-Aubyn.---1
May ,I mquireipYouhave pald-OursUberripion He presenitly rose, however, fron the seat on
ro the Bath hspital this year ' which they had placed him, Staiied, sbook him.-

' No, by Jove,' was the careless reply. self, amndI smoothed his attire,
The next eveuiug iounad al the four seated e- I Let us g hone. Wilt somne onet bS good

gether in a box au the second tier at the Opera. tr
T he bouse was crowded ; ail the rank and fa- ed e i on fgreat a ri a nd imp a m-

shion of Lonudon were there, full dressed and when ire seeme] te hart cllectd his facaultmes to
hejewelid, nalndmaking, amidt the gorgeus remember where he was, and the nature of the
trappings and housand lighrts f the theatre, a accident which had befalien him. ' Piat your
very impositng and brilliant show. The entree shawls around you ; we will go instantly;' said
of Rubinm as the signal for a trernendous ova- Le te the ladies, whov were h:s wife and only
lion, the popular favorite being obliged ta stand daughter.t
boving and pressing bis breasi for several min- They had fef their shaals in the bax. Saint-
ates, wbsti handkerrhiefs aia hats were waved' Aubyn hurried in ta fetch them. Miss Berrili
and thoausaans ef bravos shouteail followed and took them from'his band ; there

£ t ai nere brav-work,' remi arkea the sar- was an expression of anxiety and vexationa upon
casie Saint-Aubyn. 'fThe singer imptses Upn ber handsome face which smnte bin ta the heart,

scmet>', aid society upon the singer; they mnake and made lim repent sut more deeply bis
a god of imu, and le, poor helloi, is diven ta thougbtless whim. Mr. Berrili's opera bst wase
lieve bimself a god.'a r

As the opera proceeded, hovever, Our mora- aise theon ; le tak ta t up, and, on handng it t
ist became better pleased ; and as bu hteard the ooth fowner, madus a profound an dregretfuir
superb vocalization and beheld the highly dra- apicgy forth aiscn mert ana he hadanter-e
-mtic actîîag of the singer, he acknowledged whicb, b> an aacnsidrate teak, lithad cuanten-
that ' the mau was a geniis, and was able to ionai y • ,t.
prove himself such in the midst of anomalies and 'What ! was it you' cîaimed Mc. Berri
movstrosities, vhich no1hing but superfite civilh- eagerly, the whole expression of heta feattres

ation could enable hunan nature to toierate.' cangig, as if lus mid ad experuenced a su-
The last act was tm progress, and Rubini was den reief. ' You brought that tbig ert im a

hgnubis best style the beautful Ta-c vedrai freakr, do you say! You are a strange felloe ia
a al the louse 'ras !istet;ng wvith Vel. I diad net regard the matter un chat lghtt

aren ratteian anal deihght, ana] hiera a] at ail ; bardly ta be wondered af, cbough, tha:

enre baltl tears of pallid ecstacy, awihn, eeni an neu' icnerves were shaken a bit. Never play,

îhat enaoriea i of general prepossessio, our firiends such a taîcik agan, young gendeman ; il us very

becatn e n arae tat chir box-iii a very light dangerous, to aay the least of it; sucb a sudden

becae s ia , hit sali soeently do surprise Pai >uMspossessed me would have killed nany a
degree,-itruea divid with he singer the c- delicate lady. A freak, yon say ; weli, wel, let
thelm-em<ai' stotrii uidtvidluals aroun ad us Lave ne sore words about il. Where is the
servationn On severaii about hem, the im, skaDl I ilh purciase it, if you'll part with it,ae he.en cime causa. There was as a nenicato of to-sight. There's ny card ;-

mSediately perceived tdn cauL e see you to-mnrrow. A freak-aa, -a !I

a pos atin -Aricha endereby , it Im u iible ta a c on i- - bring a skuil to ear r bii ! A sku l w iia a
apos tin ech auniend , ath a humian hole in the back of it, too. Ah, ah Pt

derabletSa poriandi. Holiau fich ghiatly' eh- Thaseras somethmng not altegether piueasinîgjsull is hjaint raref g a ir, hec regarded] ut in ts retiurta ta self-pasestsmi andi suddten atut- -

jecttn olsacuai, careînawnioaugsis burst af hlarict>'. Jt regared] haut little ptenr- iIteabstnorrtiged narst wvas im.ne<ateYhlitn ta trace beneath cthe superficiai chrfuit-
Th nual rrautiio lint; his minde rait tee nes a undercurrenr of flurried anxiety ad dis-

puedut engageut M h dîrîd Ans the quiet. Fie shook aint-Aubyn's band aianrly al
powerfuall angagerd e an! chs baraneaits fi the i rle t was speakmg to bis mh a degree
ca ian oi-naiba u i a ts ine! upan th cf wariti b dhracheeartineass whic appeacraun-1
saplae ro'easenabLe, aid whenu he Lad fiashed,.rinciut g me 

stager ikyu hseterta rmetlt!' aske-d lias wvifu ama dlaughter, staid, 'After ail, tria>Sano-À le -youteis fra t in bis baud. shoulda e go? la wvas nmL> lte fac> of te
Sa-uby o t he pceosb ,rag, canets, drums mou t that overpowered me ; i an quite teli
aria! owdroe thear ens coa ierPe, plasa again now. Lt us returna] see the b
andr ftide, thi fcinnoOti yfit a heant Accordiny, the coarwas coune rdered, '
a nl cye amce, a idl s ite Lest cf them, as and tire arhlie part>' cok their places i ue -
anda tlut c, ns sr as dt ra ' i sparkhng ar agamn-thte iku being now scurrey cram- a
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med into the tail pocket of Saint-Aubyn's coat 'i t vas reserved for youa, reun\e Coleraane,ohypoctondriac ofm. R.eturin it (o ia proerby no means to the improvement of his figure innocently, ' the wery anc iiiduaisw o n res(iîau.plaee, the tomb, I emntreat voii î' when he stood or walked. Mr. Berrill wvas ts-Low properly to appreciate it.' niere iiorbid wanatne, an itll t liw d v,tremely companionable during the renasuder of Saint-Aubyn himseif could hardly -eprP a and an ilncte to the hvin to it ebou
the performance, and chatued and laughed vitit start ai the direclness with which thlfes.e' few care- viti you aund parade il açiere pejlt o asMiJbleour friends as if he 'were irel pleased to be ac- lessly spoken awords chimed in viciatht. train of for eijnymnent¶. Wherie did you get It ?quainted witf them, and rather the more hun tbought presented t linarmd by what he ha d A con geaiaim friei fiiorwa rded i t rom ththe 1es from the singular rnnner in w'ich the seen and hieard. Mr. Berrill loùked sbarp1ly country, a fiw day ag' ad Suît-At a
acquarntanceshîp was commenced. A general raund a Coleraine, as a man miglit who tam- btugling, as il auIsed at the repugnanc Leinterchapge of cards took place. Mr. Berri gines someriaiug ofimportance las len id hîad iut beei SO 'everiy cxjpre.d.seemed to recognize, wth respect, the gentie- which he has ne Iheard arighit. ' J[ron i the connri ry-- wiat p:ari iiimy 1 a.nanly mancers and indubitable signis of educa- ' Wihat 7' ak-ed he, in a lower tone thai in iIiiquirod ir. lerrili.
non and breeding in the behavior of the frieids, Whicil he had been speakig for siome ilte. ' Ie lires i (louieerlhirt, bu whre Leand, with a show of frank carelessness as of one It is a sort of providential thing, i say,' C- foiundf the bale d race I dni't e u:Wrly kauw. l'ildesring ta entier Into the feeings and fashions Ei plainîed Coleraine, with a ljagi. ' that this oi- write and ak.'
young men, invited them to accompany bin pletely unique and unparalleidd experience should ' Nousenise, nonsense ; sendmîl it back to bin,bome and take supper with ia. Observitg an (ail to your loi, seeing that vou kniow so well and ild llim resore il to its propuer homaae, tleexpression of cold surprise depicted upon the howa o rehsh the Itumor of it iwhiclh is vhat churchyard. Vc1i,' coitinued lhe, resumiig litsface of Mrs. Berrill, however, they declhaed the few would be equal to.' aiety, wlliei tihin hI hali it inmuitei 'tr two badinvitation, on the score that the pleasure vould 'VYou tmirk so, eh ?'still lookin« al bisi vithb given place ta ia evere and iraciblle mariner,be purchased by too much i couremence ai so rather rloser attention; the n turmnabg suddenly to whichi, however, :appeared tire aural to hl,late an hour, andalter an eveaing cf o uchiicl Samt-Aubyn, bc continued, in his frmier uman- F ' good-night ! We shah eiti again, for i duri'excitemeint. ner of bearty good humor, It is quite true.- f'ee i.n1wd ta alw ami acuaintaee con:-SCome, come ; dor't tel! ne l' cried Mr. Very few would relish (lie humer ai your joke iieiaced it sucli iarvellou, fas!dioau c drap. ABerrili, witb a roguish laugh. 'elnconveumence, -1 did nfot at first, J can assure you; blt now I revoir. I aiail ,arch vao oui and in ke aeh? W'hose convenacoce did you ever study, like the fancy, and it will be a joke te ml e for desceit on your wb, ynag Diogenaîc ; I haveMr. Saint-Aubyn--with your pet skull a th lithe rest Of my days, and till be, no dnbt, Io your card, aid o ai ta prs.ng more thai iOpera ? Frei that trait I udge you, young wvhomsaever it is recointed. Good things be- ia pierformii. Ar rcvr,.
friend-ez pede Iercukem. You sall comte come immortal. But a'/ons! ve will celebrale Wheu Vivian Cleit i 1îli chome with me I say. I denaund compliante, in our meeting to-night---deed, i vould not have upo%, Sait) -Abyn theNt da, n e e
return for the trick you have played me.' separated froin you vithout doing so for a thonu- noni. Ohey fotiîd han loan irgn over is cioito.-In the end Mr. Berrili triumphed. and pouncds. I have some passable claret, of late, .,pparenîtyil i, a conrai;e mood.

1 But where's that skul!?' asked be as theyt whîcih i rnust bave your' opinion.' ic table by bis ,ide vis filie dib, unco s
were leaving the Opera: 'you bave iat, I They lad! arrived at a house of làshioinable 'îlion' afI hei precedmiig ni-t.

ape ; don't leave it behind on an>' accouat.' exterior in le vicimty of lyde Park. Mr.ri it . r
Saint-Aubyn rold him e bhad it afely en- Berrîil ushered them an, and un a handsomely 1etwi lasni i:ii

sconced in bis pocket, and assured liua se agama furnished apartment teyefundsupperaalready said lie, after aint eaiof ati
and again in reply to his repeated remark that itepare' jokes uponI le unexpected inîmaa'er in we'bped it wvas not let beband' 'Be seated,' exclaimed te host. • Alake irreyourselves quite ai hone, pray. But about iatir eveini1 eioyuaenl h aaee brouh4 iîtha a

The ladies proceeded bome an thie carriage ; sk'ull. It meis rather earthy. i should lre- ti'aem, holding <he sk.dl lor ie m-
the gentleman folaowed on iuoot, Vîîaiu an d Bur- fer te ltpiacea]ilaiather rooria il'aam bave aspection aa l comann, hlliae ieted to:ck r-
gess walking together, and Mr. Berrill, Saint- ne aceda a notherroomlyouhavettenaion to a mal ia hal an e c ruof,
Aubyn, and Coleraine, forming the extreme rear ' Certaity, btere il ishehaedaS.int-Aihmiwhraltacih, avifflicerforarioaba miter c !
of the thrice davîded party. Mr. Berrill talked drawinge aifvitlt soine diffcult>' fi-on]a his rpcket. adit sbig blan on had ben ï d
incessantly ; joked, laughed, and appeared iI tle fBbert,' i d .M rr1, ' cary hecra,'sag bl w i ta blt.y iitornot
best possible spirits. He detaled ail le on the studya and] a t. cae , car tht Jo
dits and gossip of the political and faihionable Tue otma pil ac char y o eiçea c View of titi, pic oi tf :s, thiis holi, aave I
worids, criticized Rubini, the mausic of the opera, uinsaavory relue, anit bore h so the othaer iror ('atures of li, "sod *aarai a
the dancing, recounted the people cil rank he ' Dead men make a srtaraib aria] o d ies obsetion. Ei I lad ot a

'ad recognired in the house, and for awhile, by)-thJen' aid Samiit-Aub'rali ejr-o, o r therewaýs such a (lsuis ing, mrk upon
bis animation and eagerneiss i taing, renderel ere Ihe remarkwaüsaffuttertuioromsy tit twra iniards lie t d m tIa iiimra i a
the conversation httle more thne a acotinuous hier f thcear slaamfutbedd l l it .mr'e curaouîaly than i tad presaty di...'moîanulogue. W hile Saint-Aubyn and Coleraine bi aself abat pos ib . B rrigb We da rn s je C erain tatnd i arges L la agrd t lit

' la P said Mir. Berrill. i 'e are atifliihalîle
were anuseL, th'e could not rest the unipres- to fancies, eh, Mr. Saint-Aubyn We make appeared strange, but <ctrarm:ed a dcided da
sion chat there was somethirg unreasoaable n ourselves and other people le victimas of our ia enteriîang ano titai corn lin o. h tai t,
tbis excessive gaiety, especialy conidering t fligts. I have been your ietn to-night,e h ' i V wt t gt, t:' ed
brerity of their acquaiatance. she humor of ' And no the dead man, banished from th Sairt-Aubya ta throw tie hecastly thiîg awayAnd iiow flc dliai]iiii airaady, î fiatagth
their new companîon appeared forced, lis lauglh- spper-table and frouai pleasant company, i iadacaued annoyance enough already,aîhongb
ter holhlowr and unreai. Saint-Aubyi, to whon your. Whjia b h > wonder ?' retured he was by no means sorry, altogethier, for ire
tie study of ebaracter was. naturally attractive, Saimt-Ausbyn, with somthing Jke a flash ilofhis t"ra ai'h -atters hd taken undcr is au-
observed this beharior vith aterest and curios- accustomsed snee. 'But, nias ! ave shlhave IP'acs.
ity. Though Coleraine saw nothing very ex- n mare flights of fancy from hiepoorflloi. ' Thaeres a amystery liere, depend uponi iî,
traordinary in the rattling talk and continuous le is past all that-serious ana sad fnrever.' 'persisied Saint-Aubyni, vith tle sîrong relieh of
bursts of laughter-deening Iliemi nerely suchi Sad as an empty bottle,' said Virian. a rornancist. ' My curiosity has never been to
as mnight be affected by one 'who w-as desirous of rAye aye ; joke awa'cried'Mr.errillsr ely excited as ly the adventure of la,t
rnakimg himself sociable, and of destroying an 'Ayt spe jas adwead cet r settl , ' 'A skull with a hole in ir,' said lie, im-
impression lhkely to arise from such an exhibi- . mediately afier le had recovered his panie,
tion of nervousness as that caused by hlie siglht Tit ladies!' ejaculaed Vivian. thoughî hie seemed perturbed ernougi tien. Mark
of the skull-Saint-Aubyn's keener penetration 'i doubt whether they i vili join us,' said Mr. jmiy ovrds: we shahl bear someting more of
and more speculative mind nvested them trith 3erril ; ' but wve wili sec. Robert, send Anne this.'
deeper eigdifcance. As he repied briefly to to inquire if Mrs. Berrll is ready for supper.- - Here, without keepinîg the reader waiting a
the remarks addressed to iim, and snied wit Mr. Saint-Aubyn, come here. You, who bave second, ant interval of four years is passed aver.
every fresb outbreak of merriment, be noted donc are a nischief, shall sit at my rnght hand ; During chat period, Burgess and Coleraine bave
each look, word, and tone, and rumamated busily it is ahays my desre to set a good example.- remained at Bath, with the exception of occa-
over the vanious tokens of agitation and secret Ah, tla! But bark toe Iesiken rustle. Here sional contimental trips of t wo or three nomths
perturbation Le had rerarked since the accident contes aur.ladies.' at a time ; Vivian Lad taken irp his residence in
of the skull firit dîrected his attention to the in- At Ibis moment Mrs. Berrill and her daugh- i Londoi', wooed and trotn hIe beautiftdu Miss Ber-
dividual w wab lked] itb so cheery an air by ter entered the room, bowed vith easy pohîteness rail, and became a happy husbtanid and fatber ;
his side. The deep groan ; the real overpow- te the strangers, and instantly tock their seats at and Saint-Aubytn bas consistenatly kepi imitself to
erilg horror of1 the first shock ; the cowering a table. The conversation now, of course, as- biîself, eccentric and origîcal as ever. The
and shudderig upon recovery, se excessive, and suimed a different character. The mistress of latter, lhowever, could not forget the adveiture
so unhike the effecta of any>' snerely transient ie hause liad much ta say respecting the per- of the Rubinu niglit at the opera ; suspicion
emrotion; the defiant manner in whiiclh le after- formances e tie evening, and upilon tiis ihueme hiaunted bis mind ; and though Mr. Berrili hadl
wards looked around and angriy ordered bis car- litere wras much pleasant and animatei talking- called upon iitn itmany times, and aplrpeared anxi-
riage ; the renarkahle relief manifested when flae great musicians, singers, actors, dancers, and Irs t) calivate his acquamiance, he never could
the apology accounted for the affair art au tetir t heacres aof thes woria, ai'orditg abandait male- -etiduriie the al a rckaong Inorg ils
accident, in awiich there could ot, by ary pos- rial for gossip and criticism. Mrs. Berrill ras F frieis. H ae was one of tti ase l-charactas
sibility, be a preconicerted object ; the uînmediate very lady-like anda conlazsanate, Miss Berrill who arnt. simnulate. H-lis bîehavioir alwas
change of demeanor, fli laughter, and hearty very beautifuil, and Mr. Berrill hearty and tesi'ied how he tgh t fh. le haid con-
shakine of the band, and the rollicksng extrava- imirious. After a pleasant haf-hour supper ceied a dcep distrust at isitike if ir. Ber
gart mcood sitnce displayed ; the strange questions was concluded, the ladies withdrew, and the riil-lihiere hlalm, in his isîamiost ainad, to< Lave
abouti the skull, the desîre ta epurchs iim, the gentlemen vere by ieinselres again. The cominLed soerai crime,o tv-lo ltae ladi some

ririetyl lest ut should b left behind ; the Fact claret was pronounced excellent, and t hast onrinectio u ithi crime - as bemag a hypocrite
tbat lie had barely rcauglht sight of it belore he took ciare int it should not be wanting. It vas haanrted by qualians and fears, and ce eciadl ius-
swvotanedl ; anid the remaaark that it was fractured some lime past three o'clock un lme mornmrag suiaîng au :taic ofjposenes and brav ,dh, to set
-1l chese particulars Saumt-Aubyn turned over when tihis curiously-met party broke up ; when suaspscion and deteclion at bay ; and, so tihev-
a Lia min] with the strong deep interest of ne thty dia] se, ail vere in a very ierry and good- ing,asaunn;edI anti repela lais tadvancts wih all
n. ho imii s Las sdenly fallen upon a mys- humored condition, and Vivian and Colerainîe, iatorce a his odd, sacaste inaulire. Mr. Der-

a mystery wbicla appears o involve after sihaking bads th tbeir hast and biddng ruil bore this l'or a îme, tavitted hita upon bis
souae of the darker shadauls of human life-pas- lau goaod-night for the sixlah or seventh tmie, peculiarities, his spieer., his unsoriaihtmy-calied
iCk, cria»:, guit, fear. meandered solemanily into tle back parlor atnead jhlain a roulh diamond, the modern Diagenes, theAh, ah! . nWhat a ameetîng k dtiss! I shall of in'o the screet. As the footman returned fl iapanese [rince ; buait na , 'airly îred eut
reaine.ier you ycung -oyEtercer as long as I siull te Saint-Aubyn, and whilst thue latter ias i huihiated, and irritated, he ba htimn aiien tas
hve'. Ana] who wou!idn't, I should Lhke to knowa, resplacîag it un huas muchu-abused piocket, Mr. 'ara il-condlitaonedl fella, unendutrable, :r:.d at..
af er our intrcodui:tion at thre opera...abcve all Berrill abserved], ' I asked! if' yen wouldi part 'deserviang of friendship. The connecthmn 'ath
places -and au is aime af the Rubini fwsoe- avith that just now. I felît a strong desize ta hais inge:nuous andl iighît-haearted fruit'nd Vaiana Lad
above all seasons--over a dead marî' skiall l' possess it and keep it as a acriesty ; but ni> sc- formedst with the Berrdis excited a sort otf hrrora
'Ah, ha l it is an expuerience few can boast of jcand] thouaghts bave taken anothier turn. Ijm the mnitd cf Saint.Aubyn. [le never saw
-if itndeedi suih n thicg ever bappenea] before w souldnm't huave thec ghmasaiy, Irightful, herrie jViv-ian, with bas charm-ing yountg 'vie atia his
trw ii happera again' thicg ira the houise. It woeuld tmake a& cemplete i promniciig htile haoy, wiuthout a sudideni sensatioa
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